
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Il!ECE:1

The Weathm—The following ia the range of the
thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, on Saturday :

THERUOICETBR.
In Sun.
Cloudy..

99°,....
9 A. M...
12 Di
8 P. Al

Barometer 29 140

In islutds
....69°

.7b°
...71"

The Firemen's Parade on Saturday.
About eleven o'clock on Saturday morning, par-

avant to announcement, the varieua fire companies
collected on Penn street and formed into procession,
the right resting on Marbury. After the precession
was formed, they passed ~rough the isrin.7.p,l
streets, according to the published route. 'The dis-
play was very creditable, all the companies showing
excellent taste in the dresses selected, and the deco-
ration of their apparatus. The exhibition was su-
perior to that of the last annual parade, and much
better then we have seen here for some years. Wo
giro below a description of the dress worn by the
members of the different companies, the equipment
of their engines and hoso.carriages, and their order
is tho procession :

Tho Eagle, bcipg the oldest company in the city,
took the lead, with their hose carriage drawn by
forty-five members, dressed in white pants, black
coats, red capes and green hats, preceded by throe
exeme.n dressed in black pants and green shirts and
hate. .The company was headed by a band of music
end the hose carriage was gaily decorated with rib-
bens, flags end flowers.

The Eagle engine followed, drawn by six black
horses, mounted by grooms in sailor costume.

Then followed the Columbia Hose carriage, drawn
by thirty-five members, wearing white pante, blue
shirts with red TO'Vet collars, and black felt hats.
Their hose carriage was tastefully dressed with the
American flag and a quaatity of wreaths.

Next came the AlleghaLy hose carriage, preceded
by Young's band, with forty-five members at the
ropes, dressed in white pants, black coats, black
dress hats r.;24. red capes; with thereel appropriately
decorated._ .

The Allegheny engine followed, being drawn by
six fine hay horses, menntati by grooms, while four
boy: dressed in sailor costume, stood on the engine,
waving flags, and holding a miniature ship which
ty-as placed on the gallery.

Then followed the Duquesne roil, gaily arrayed,
and drawn by twenty five members, dressed in black
pants and coats, with firemen's caps and hats. The
engine was not in the procession.

Tho,Neptune reel succeeded the Duquesne, beau-
tifully dressed with a red flag and wreaths of
towers, some twenty.fiva of the members drawing
it, dressed in black pants, red shirts and black hats.

Next followed the old Neptune engine, partially
dismantled,' drawn by about thirty members, and
bearing this inscription, " Star of the West farewell.
Never Ira? bzat." This Company will soon be tar-
nished with a new first class engine, now being
built in tbe:east. They deserve it,as they have been
amnrg the most faithful and energetic. of our Fire
Department, with tceir old apparatus.

Next in order was the Niagara hose carriage,
neatly decorated with the American flag, and drawn
by some filly memhers In black pants and coats, red
capes and hats.

The engine bel3n,ging to the same company came
mat, drawn by sin hay horses, all ridden by boys
dressed in a neat jockey costume, of white pants,
blue jackets and red jockey caps.

Tb.e,Vigilszt hose reel came next, very neatly ar-
reyed, and drawn by fifty members, four abreast,
dressed in black pants, coats, capes and hats, and
preceded by four axemen, with red shirts, black pants
and firemen's hats.

Theirengine was drawn by Eli brown horses., rid.,
den by jaeheys, with whits pants and shirts, an red
asps.

The Good Intent, which was next in order, pre-
sented a neat appearance, the hose reel first, with
fifty raembcre, drawing it, dressed In black pants and
shirts, and fire hats, headed by fear axemen, wearing
black pants and hats, with white shirts.

The engine was drawn by six white horses, man-
aged by boys in jockey dress.

Then followed the Independence -hose reel, drawn
by thirty-fists members In black pants, red shirts and
fire hats, with the engine drawn by four horses, while
an Indian trt costume stood on the gallery, smoking.

The Fairmount followed, with fitty-five members
drawing the hose Teo!, dressed in white pants, red
shirts with blue trimming, and light felt hats; with
the reel tattefully decorated. The company was
headed by four axemen-in blank pants andred shirts.

Four white horses were attached to the Fairmount
engine, on which were several boys in white clothing
and rod caps.

The Relief company brought up the rear of the
procession, turning cut soma fifty five members.
Their hose carriage was gaily dressed with American
flags and wreaths, drawn by the members, wearing
white pants, red shirts and blue hate, and preceded
by four °semen, wearing a similar dress, with the
exception -of black hats.

The engine was surmounted by an Indian and a
=ober of boys, and drawn by six bay horses, on
which were boys in jockey dress..

ChiefEngineer Collingweed, acted as Chief Mar.
shal of the procession, and was =listed by the oth-
er members of the corps of Engineers.

On reaching Smithrrehl street the procession halt-
ed and disban'ded in order to allow the members to
take some refreshments. Atone o'clock they again
assembled, formed in procession and Droceeded on
their route. About the middle of the afternoon they
reached the starting point, when the lines wore bro
ken, and each company repaired home.

Nothing occurred to mar the good feeling existing
among the companies which compose our Fire De-
partment. Ia passing through the streets many
wreathe and boquete were presented by the ladies to

their fawrites, which were received with hearty
cheers from the companyreceiving them.

Altogether the parade was highly creditable to the
liberality and good taste of our ii?amen, and al-
though the number inprocession was not so largo as
in days gone by, there was each a spirit manifested as

evidenced a return of the emulation which formerly
eßisted -nn parade days, each company viciog with
the rest in the beauty of their turn oat, and sparing
no expense to make the finest appearance. We
think thirVigilant bears the palm this. time.

Rata.—The Steubenville Herald states that a child
is that place was attacked by a rat, while sleaptErg
in its cradle, one night last week, the animal seizing
the child by the nose. The parents were attracted
by its entrams, and drove the rat away. We also ob-
serve in a Cincinnati paper that a man, named Butt,
while inebriated, had one of his ears eaten off by the
v2rmit9having fallen into the mouth cf a sewer.
Ile was observed by an officer, who rescued him.
Thew noxious vermin are welt known to have oar•

nivert.us propensities, and in places where they fre-
quent it would be well to guard against their depre-
dation:.

Fatal Accident.—On Wednesday of last week, as

Mr. Henry Rininger, of. St. Clair Township, was en-
gaged is throwing down grain from a mow in his
own barn, ho fell to the barn floor, a distance of
ah-;ut twenty-one feet. He was taken up in a state
of inEensibility, from which it was found impossible
to arouse htm. He lingered until the following Sat-
urday morning, when ho breathed his last. He
Leaves a wife and six children to mourn his irrepar-
able less.

Steel Shipe.—The Scientific American says, that on
account o, the superior lightnees, durability and elec.
ttieity of steel over iron, ships of steel aro now bo-
la?, constructed ; many are in course of construction
iu England. The first steel vessel ever built was 'he
small steamer launch for Livngston'e Expedition up
the Lunbesi river, in Africa. The Rainbow has just
been built, a vessel of MO tons, for the river Niger.

Mint d; Miner's is the place to get the newspapers.
Tire is scarcely a literary or scientific journal of
any rinta published in the English language which
yen will not find upon their counters. They hare
the latest and best reading matter of all descriptions
—newspapers, hocks, magazines and periodicals of
all kind:. Call at Masonic Hail for your reading.

A good establishment is the drug store of Mr.
Charics Super, at the corner of Penn and St. Clair
street:- it is a well kept drug store, and a great oon-
veuicrice for the residents of that part of tho city, as
Well as to the thousands who pass along St. Clair
street. Hie rousquibi. compound is a sure remedy
for these busing and biting nuisances, and his de-

scda water is sought after by every passer-by.
fit, i Scper's is a first rate place to deal at.

cadent.—On Saturday evening, Mr. tic b.
_ _

• i, Jr. a carter, who resides on an alley rue-
Ptospeet to NV.ihlter street, in the Third

Ward,l7i..:kaid by his horse as ha was putting
the aillo‘ril jn the atable after hie day's work w,

dote, s=d very__dangeronsly injured. The herv..3's
ho.-j. bit him in the face, breaking ono of his jaws so
'mai; that a portion of it cacao out. His weunds
were &Tin.: by Dr. Hopper.

Yhe Common Pleas and District Courts were in

session on Saturday morning for a short time, but
trausactc I no business of importance, beyond the se-
knowlc.l3...aeat cf deeds in the former court.

Ll:n.i:arjzd.—Ofriter Linck, of the night police,
h4.3 boon dLobarged by Mayor Weaver for rafosing

anothcr wa:chnsan to tho arrest of eartain

p;:Eis at a house on Contra Avenue, on last Satnr-
il.:,3

C::ll Mt,rtality.—Dr. Murdoch, Physician to the
Atb, reports le deaths for the week end.
2.9, vii: Males 8; females 8; white i5;

c.cicrvi 1; adults 8; children 8.

cf: rifo was troubled with cough
and p tEn in the breast for fvo years—the last two of
which obc was very low indeed. I procured some
et' :your CeMpound, and after she had taken It for
about fire weeks she was able to do all-our house

which she had not preriously dune for four
years.

Wecheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com.

rws.ad to ell who arc suffering under that terrible
atizssc---Ccuram-p-tion

JAMES SOUTEMBLA.ND.
MARY R. SOUTELERLAIIL

LiGISTILLE, Ky., July, 1566,.

Aiculiar neatntss of style and finish is a dis-
tinct feature in the garments for men's and boys'
siet.. ,r, made at the -establishment of J. L.,Carnaghan,
Alit'fanny City. Un engages first class workmen in
every dopartmen‘and aims at superiority In sack

branch.

- HORRIBLE BUTCHERY

Attempted Wife Murder and Attempted
Suicide.

On Sunday, about noon, a colored man, named
Lewis Jackson, residing in the dry house in Haiti,
on the line between the Sixth and Seventh Wards,
cut the throat of his wife, Amelia Jackson, in a most
horrible manner, and immediately after cut his own
throat nearly from ear to ear.

Samuel Scott, a colored man, one of the neighbors,
testified that while sitting in his own house, he beard
an outcry to "come and keep Jackson from killing
his wife;' ho ran to the dwelling and found Jackson
with one arm around the neck of his wife, and with
the other slashing away at her throat with a razor in
the most fearful manner. Ho seized him by the coat,
and being unable to get him away, a white Mali

handed the head of a barrel, with which he beat
Jackson over tho head until it was broken to pieces.
While this was going on he drew the razor across his
own throat, inflicting a ghastly wound. The trans-
action took place on the stops leading into the base-

ment of the house. •

Mr. John Gordon and Michael Donahue seized
Jackson, reeking in blood from the gaping wound in

his throat, and led him down Wylie street to Alder
man Rogers' offiae, where his throat was sewed up by.
Dr. Hopper, assisted by Drs. Foster and Snodgrass.
The gash was seven or eight inches in length, but
no large vein or artery had been injured, and except
from inflammation, is not likely to prove dangeroas.
Jackson asserted that his wife got the razor, and not
only cat herown throat, but cut one side of his, ad-
mitting that be himself cat the other. • No faith was
placed in his statements, as, between whisky and the
loss of blood, his wits wet° evidently wandering.
He was committed by the Alderman until Tuesdsy
of next week to await the result of the injuries to his
wife, and will then have a farther hearing upon the
charge of assault and battery with intent to kill.

The wounds upon Mrs. Jackson are of the most
frightful description, but in the opinion of Dra.
Arthurs and M'Creary, who dressed them, they are
not likely to prove dangerous, unless inflammation
sets in. A gash across the back of her neck, reaches
from ear to ear, the out being to the bone, and the
flesh haggled horribly. There was also a deep wound
on the throat, one on the face, and another on the
hand, as though she had seized the razor. Her state-
ment agrees with that of those who saw the greater
part of the affair—that her husband cut her throat,
and then attempted to out his own. The razor, with
its handle broken off and clotted with blood, was se.
cured and brought to the magistrate's office.

The cause of the quarrel between Jackson and his
wife does not clearly appear. Jackson says there
Isms no quarrel, but that she wished hint to go away
from the house, and on his refusing she pitched into
him with the razor. Samuel Scott, who appears to
have seen the most of the affray, says tbo statement
is altogether false, and that Jackson •did all the cut-
ting himself. He admitted that he had been drink-
ing during the morning, and it is said he was jealous
of his wife. When Jackson shall be brought ,-.at for
examination, after the result of tho injuries upon his
wife shall have been ascertained, it is probAble that
the testimony of his neighbors will throw some light
upon the motives which led to the perpetration of
this horrible affair.

Allegheny Schools
The following report was presented to the Board

of Control of the Public Schools of Allegheny City
by a Feick committee appointed to nominate teachers
of writing; end by a resolution of the Board,
Messrs. Boyd and Farley were appointed to obtain a
copy and have it printod in the city papers :
To the Board of Control of the Public Schools of Al-

gheny City
GE3TLEMEN—The committee to whom was com-

mitted the nomination of teachers would respectfully
report, that after giving publics notice that three
teachers of writing were wanted for our schools, we
had about twenty-six applicants, some of whom had
been teachers for a number of years; others were
clerks out 'of employment, and some were students
attending the commercial colleges of Pittsburgh, and
but a few of them were experienced teachers and
good penmen, two important qualifications which we
desired, if possible, to obtain, but which we found
difficult to get combined in the same person.

Many of the applicants had great experience in
teaching generally, and writing among other branch.
es '

• but their specimens, with a few exceptions, were
so badly executed that we could not nominate them,
although some of your committee expressed them-
selves as having long cherished remembrances of
their old pedagogues, and earnestly desired, had it
been at all consistent with duty, to have nominated
them; but when this writing was examined and
compared with others, they were forced to relinquish
their claims in silent regret, and faithfully perform
their duty by voting fer those best qualified.

Had your committee not succeeded in obtaining
persons who were good writers and also experienced
cambers, wo would have been at a loss to decide
which of them ought to have the preference, although
some of us believe that a good writer ought to be
preferred to one who Is merely a good teacher, on the
principle that example is stronger than precept. The
good writer sets the example; the good teacher in-
culcates the precept. The teacher who can set the
'example or copy before his pupils, and call upon
them to imitate him, will excel those who present the
prodnote of other pens or specimens of the engrav-
er's art to be imitated by their pnpils.
= When pupils see a beautiful copy, and know that
their teacher has written it himself, they will be
stimulated to greater efforts than if their copy was
the production of others.

The idea of employing females did not occur to us
until several good female writers made application
and presented very fair specimens of writing. What
were we to do if they excelled In that department,
bat employ them ?

Your Committee had considerable talk respecting
the apportionment of the city. When the represen-
tative from the Third Word said that they were per-
fectly aatisfied with Mi3s Leaky, who had been
teaching writing in their school, and they desired no
change. But still the diaculty in dividing tho la•
bora cf three teachers among five sohools existed,
and how were we to remove it 7

It was therefore unanimously agreed that wa
nominate a teacher for each word school, and that
we recommend the Board to employ Wm. M'Clelland,
an applicant whose services could be obtained for the
school on the bank of the canal, Fourth Ward, for
the aum of two hundred and fifty dollars a year.
He is a young man whose specimens of writing will
compare favorably with those of any applicant we

have had, and only wants a little experience to make
him a very suitable teacher.

Your Committee selewed three persona out of a
great number of applicant=, with very little consul•
tation or hesitation, and gave them thu preference
over all others, as combining the qualification we
wished to obtain, being good writers and having
more or less experience in teaching.

The candidates we have nominated are •

First Ward—Miss Martha Li. Johnston.
Third Ward—Miss E. J. Howlett.
Fourth Ward—Mr. C. C. Ci.ohrane.
And we would recommend that they be appointed.

JAS. BROWN,
W. M. HERRON,
SAMUEL. L. MAI:ISBELL,
D. MACFERRON.

Police Items.—Thomas Brown charged a man,
named Thomas Silk, on Saturday, before Mayor
Weaver, with assault and battery. On investigating
the matter, the Mayor found that the prosecutor
was as much to blame as Silk, when the former wish-
ed to withdraw the snit. The matter was firally
settled by each party paying half the costs and drop-
ping the prosecution.

A boy, only nine years of age, who has already
been in the House ofRefuge, was committed oy Al-
derman Parkinson on a charge of larceny, preferred
by Jacob Roth, who alleges that while he and his
family were eating breakfast, the boy slipped in, ab-
stracted $2,40 from his till, and made away with it.
The name of the juviuile offender is Thomas Harsh-

' man.
William M'Alcese, who has served a term in the

penitentiary, was committed on Sunday for an as
Eault and battery on John A. Zsidier, on Saturday
night, who charges M'Aleeso with kicking him sev-
eral times. M'Alecse is a regular hard case, and on
Saturday night was raising disturbance on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, near Reie store, flourishing a knife
and threatening everybody who came near him. He
endeavored to cut Mr. Reis, struck at the watchman
and several others, and it was only with great diffi-
culty that he was arrested and tho knife taken from
him. The Cart should give him a sentenoe which
will teach him better manners.,

Alderman Parkinson committed John Dougherty
for drunkenness.

Aldci man Boyd committed Henry Wiseman for
Court to answer a charge of assault and battery, on
oath of William .M'lc.night.

AlAerrnaa Rogers committed Patrick Hughes for
ten days for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
He had beaten his wife in his drunkenness, but she,
as soon as she heard he was in jail, went to the Al-
dorwan and begged for his release, which the magis-
trate refused to grant, at host until Patrick had got
sober enough to keep his hands off a woman.

Malcolm Haskins, a regular buffer from Temper-
anceville, who had got out ofjail on Saturday morn..
log was brought back on Saturday evening in a fur-
niture oar, with a guard of honor of at least a dozen
persons, on a obargo of surety of the peace. He
was perfectly willing to whip any body and every
body with whomhe came in contact, and waaanzions
when at the jail that the constable who arrested him
should "clear him of the law," and he would show
him what he would do. There ought to be a work-
house for such customers. Idleness in a jail suits
them tco well.

On Sunday, officers Jones and Harrigan, of Alder.
man Rogers police, made a descent upon a den of
colored gamblers and captured six of them. They
were fined under the Sunday law, and three of them
nothaving any money, were sent to prison.

Theatrical.—The Pittsburgh Theatre was opened
on Saturday night to a house well filled in every
patt.-.. Governor Porter has selecteda good company,
most of them strangers to our boards, bat, If we
mistake not, there are some who will soon become
favorites. At the close of the first piece, Mr. Porter
was called before thecurtain, and after the cheering
had subsided he addressed the audience- in a few
neat, happy and appropriate remarks. The warm
welcome received by the veteran manager must have
gladdened his heart on his return to ourcity after so
long an absence. •

Miss Cordelia Cappell, who has performed here be.
fore, appears this evening in the sterling play of
4' Love's Sacrifice."

opinoig OP prrrammeni GAS COMPANY,
Pittsburgh, /oaten 20th, 1858.

aWs• ELECTION—The annual meeting of the Stock.
holders of the Pittsburgh GasCompany, for the par-

of elecilng two persons to serve as Trustees of said
Company for the term of Three years, will be held at the
office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MON•
DAY (Bth day) of BEISSMII 11 next, between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. ■. TAMES M. CHRISTY,

a5.21.61w. Treater.

WILL Rr:O'PEN ON
THURSDAY, sathanien

PROF. OOWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANC IN G' ACADEMY,

As NEVILLB ELALL, =nut BOIIIITH AND 418/1111 STS.
DAYS OB TlTlTlON—Tneedfiye, Thuradaya and Satin,

dnya Neaterand incises (Masao at S P. m.; Ladles Close 4
314 Geutlemen's Dhow 8 Y.T. Prof. Cowper oan be Been

at the Scott Boma, daily. an2Mta
rrO INT-t-A Store Boom on Market street.

adiklut - A. W. 6A917.521.

AUTUMN TRADE', 1858.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE

). 2:11,. Ifill iZi fE3 CM- CD CD) 1:) a;
,

OF NEWEST STYLES

SHAWLS IN EVERY VARIETY.

AIARINOS, 00B9RGS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS, SILKS, ALPACAS, GINGHAM'.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERERES, FATINETS, VESTINGEL
FLANNELS, PRINTS, BLEA'D AND BROL-N GOODS,

With a completaRae of

E3II3II.OII.DERIti6S,
And other atyles of Gooda adapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
All of which are offered for sale, cheap

W. G. CHITTICK & CO.,
438 Market & 433 Merchant Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Eata7am-f r-mc-w

ADVICE TO TEA DRINKERS

Packed Teas dons up in fancy packages, with fancy labels
on, and sold to pedlars and unsuspecting retailers, is an im-
position on the public, as these Teas never cost over &I) cts.

pound, and are adulterated with 1,11,8 of the Sycamore,
Horse Chestnut, and Plum; with ho tt.t, which is math) up
of tea dust, sand and gum, to give it consistency; also, with
leaves of the beach, bastard plane, elm, poplar, willow,
oak, hawthorn, and sloe.

Tea leaves that have been once used are collected, "doc-
tored," packed, and again sold as f, esh tea.

To avoid all these unhealthy acd inferior chops,

BUY- YOUR TEA
AT TEM

NEW TEA STORE,
No. 22 Fifth Street,

WHERE IT IS SOLD

FRESH FROM THE ORIGINAL PACKAGES
DIOTIOE-NO PEDLARS EMPLOYED.

NO TEAS IN FANCY PACKAGES.

Art No Teaa bought on six or nine months. My Goods
are all bought for cash, and having had longer expel lance
in the Tea Trade than any of my competitors, I Mel war.
ranted la saying that I can giro contnmera a Tea a better
quality, at the sameprice, than can be found at any other
House in the city.

Ets.Pleaas remember the No. is 22 Fifth atreet, neat door
to Lilly's Btoching Factory.

8e8:24 JOHN ANDREWS.

THE BEST AND
CHEAPEST VINEGAR Is

- ing at the meet extensive YIN gielEGl"."'atrciteicea MAR WAREHOUSE in the
ituoisessieriv, West. This house now enp htliltalltalt= l,3

41Iitlp plies, and has for the last ten gias7:4years, more than one-half of ,i4„„„„i; _

t:f:LAILeiltV the Pittsburgh grocers, and
tho same in every othercity in -„a.

whi . it hag been introduced.
A. BAUCH, 146Water street,

between vmithrield and Chant.ar.s:lydsw

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK NrCIIRDY 4 CO,,

MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms,'Spelter Solder, is MA° importers aud
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron,Wire s !to.Constantly
on hand, Tinmen ItTeehines and Teols. 'Warehouse, No. 149
First, end 120 Second street, Pitt-e3t:l7h, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired p^.o -2^u. my29:lydez,

E. SIBIPSON 0. H. RIPPEL

likerE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of theLaw, under the firm

of SIMPSON RIPPBY.
Office, No. 94 Fourth Street.

B. RUIPSOY,
0. H. RIPPSY

I ORD'S PATENT PERCH COUPLING.
This is thebest CARRIAGE COUPLING ever invent-

ed. I want every man who ever 'eaw a Dim,to see one
with LORD'S COUPLING attached. I have ono at BORT
PATTERSON'S STABLE,on Dlnmioud street. Before it was
attached, the inside wheel described acircle of abdiit thirty
feet, now it describes about five foot, and cannot,be over-
turnedby short turning. For farther particulars, see the
Buggy orcall on the subscriber, airMonongahela House.
I want to eel' State and County ghts. I purchased ell
the States, and have sold about ten, the balance are for sale.
Any man can make afortune oat of oneState.

soIGIT JOB W. SliT 4lianongahola Wino;

MEW. ICE CREA3I SALOON,
1,1 AND LAM& RESTAURANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has Raced,' 'and fitted np !several commodi-
ousrooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank On Fifth
street, whichare now opea for the Bummer Beason, La.
dies and gentlemen can always find an'abundant inapply of
FRESH 00NITEMIONARY, BRUITS; TOE - .MEABL
WATER 10E8,and all the refreshmentaolthe'seasort. All

tfally requested to visit the room, and test fbr
!vs. ARGIRLEY.

QTARCH-4500 but.Rochester Pearl Starch,
for gala by (5e4) HENRY COLLINS.

11PANS-74.10bbls. small vriuts; for sale b
.104 - Harrg S. ci()LLINS.

J. & 1131. PRIIIVE-1153
CENTRAL r PLANING MILL,

WATER STREET, ,ALLEGIRENY,..,

IRE now in fail operation, with Fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing of Saili

Frames, Doora, Shutters and lklouldiuga. Builders awl Con-
tractors will find it to.titeir advantage to call and a:,cestain
our prices. aul9:lydave

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 89

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to the Sher-/stet} DT of said county, Greet ng:
The petition of .henry Campbell, of Allegheny

City,and County ofAllegheny, and State of Pennsylvania,
was presented to the BonorabteJudges of the "ourt of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, which petition sets forth as fol-
lows, to wit:—That Agnes Knox., into of an d county, died
on or about the Bth day of July, A. D., 1854, at said county,
b • hag unmarried and, without Issue; and that. at the time
ofher death, the said' gnes Knox was reizoi in fee.of the
following described Beal Estate situate in the ritv of Pitts-
burgh, in said county; to wit: All that certain lot Or pieceo: ground, beginning at the south-vest coraer of Market and
Fifth streets,lol feet 5% inch-s to Market alley; thence
southwardly amng avid a ley 3) feet; thenco westwardly
parallel with Fifth street, iul fit( t Lobes to Market
strret; thence along Market street 3 i feet to the place of
beginning—on which is erected four fr , me tenements, said
described piece ofground being part of lot No. 391, in Cbl, .

Woods' plan ofPittsburgh.
Also—All that certain other lot or piece of ground, begin.

ning at the soutieeast corner of I.la:kot alley and Fifth thee:,
extending eastwardly cloog Fifth etreet 2J Le 8 inches;
thence southwardly, par.llel with 31arhet allay, 80 feet;
titmice westwardly x.O Pet 8 !richt a to Medea alley ; thence
northwardiv al mgsaid n1:8) 30 f. et, to the t lace of begin.
ning—on which la mect d toren storied bi lc bundles,and being part ..f lot No. 391, iu seoa' plan of Fats.
burgh. And that, said a gin a Knox had •hree brothers,
viz: William Knox lingh linos, and George Knox all of
whom said Agnes eitrvived, and two sisters, viz :

r annah,
intermarried with George Holdst ip, and Jane, intermarried co •
withRobert Campbell, both of whom arenow doceased,said
Hannah having died 'before said Agnes, and said Janesince.

let. Wm Knox, who died before the said Agnes, leaving
the following children, viz: James Knox, tate of Butler
county, Ohio, now dL,ceszed, who icit hears, whose names and
places ofresidencearennknow n to yonr orator,and Geo Knox
late of Allegheny counts, deceased, WllO left JohnKnox hie
heir, residing in AllPgheny county.

Hugh Knox, who died bef-to said Agnes, leaving the
followingheirs, viz: George 111i0r. now deceased. leaving-
heirs in Arkansas ; Jane, intermarried with one McAllister,
deceased, leaving ono child, supposed to reside in NOW Or.
leans; Ann, intermarried with W• shingtoku Duvall, snp-
pond to reside in Artansas; Rerah. intermarried with
C. Denny, who lately re-ided in the ...qateof Vire inia; Jamesgnu,residing in the State of Kentucky; Martha Knox,
adding in the State of ArkanTm; Wllli•ua Knox ree,

Hiding in the State of Texas; George Knox, died beforethe said Agues, leaving children, whose nem -s and 'places
of residence are unknown to petitioner: Hannah Huai,intermarried with George Holdship, decease", leaving the
tollo-aing heirs, vizi', Jane tioldib.ip, residing in Allegheny
county, Ann Efoldship residing in Peaver_countv, Agnes
fl oldshipresiding in Deaver county, all ofWhom are offell
age Jane Knox, intermarried with Robert Campbeil, di •

ceased, said Jane being now deceased,leaving the following
heirs, viz: Henry Campbfil, petitioner, residing in Alle-
gheny- county; Nelson Campbell, residing in Allegheny
county; Jane Campbell residing in Allegheny county; Ilan.
nali, intermarried viith 8.8 Eati.dds, ofColumbiana county,
Ohio; Emily, intermarried-with Tlfloosaa J. Pearson, said
Emily having died, leaving James-C.-Pearson and Emily G.
Pearson, her heirs, said James C. Pearsonbeing offall age,
and the said Drily C. Pearson being a minor both of whom
reside in Alleghenypity ;Robert A. Campbell, who died be.
fore the said Agnes,,leaving Henry, 'Edward,andlielson his
minorbeers, residing in Allegheny City; and thatno part!.
tion or valuation of-the said Notatehas ever been made,and
that petitioner is entitled as one of the heirs ofsaid Agnes
Knox, deceased, to one tusdisided sixth part ofan undividedono-fifth part of said lleal,EBtate, and that he is a tenant in-
common with the other parties,,bereinbefore named, and.
farther praying the Coralto award anInquest tomato:ire:- •tition ofthe Real Estate to and, among the heirs interested,
in such mannerand in such proportion as can be made with.
out prejudice to or Spoiling the whole, but if each nartition
cannot be made,then to valne and appraisethe-iame, and
then to makereturn of theirroceediriga -according to law,on the first Moe day of "Clober, A .And on the Set
day ofJuly, IFESS, the Cotirt;cll motion of 0 Staler it Co:,
ordered awrit of sisbpcanie or citation to IS3IIO, relCllllllble
the first ticnday of,Octob,r next; against the parties- therein
named,residing hpAilrgheny county, to. &served person•
ally, and as to all other patties reamed in said petition, the
Sheriff of Allegheny county, ',hallgive notice by pnblico-
tion in the .Pittabiargh Itornin9--Post, a dal newspaper,
published in Pittsburgh, oneday,in each week,for six weeks
c nascutively. which said noticeshall contain the enhstarlee
and Drayer ofsaid petiti Audit is further ordeted that
the said petition shall.be Tor„shearing on thesaid-PBBT
rtiVDAY OF 001'OBEK,111411;i_, -

Witness the • leen. W,-$ . AivCLUR Presider) t of said
Court,.aPittsburgh, the Uth day of ittlY.: ,.?.‘

" • &GIN t ryProtbOn. aan 4 6t oa•w
.

NOTICE TO Slil P PEKS. —On and ' filter
MuNDAY,August t.Td the following rata; vain be

charged by the Railroad be; weer' Pittsburgh andClucks.
matt, on the various cletwea et freight : 'l,
First G1aa5,..,..500 Ift 100 rba .Flour. ' gOO sit barreL

Second " ..Oa " " VThiskY ' sl 25 "

Third " .....400 " a reottOO ..
Ifa 13 ,We.

north " --Sic "
"

,

L. DEVENNY, -- -
. . General Freight Agent, P. 0:aIL IL.Line.

J. J. 1101181.011,.
"taeavr. Ueslarld Britght Ag't P.M.W.kri li:L /La.

, .

Pickpocket/ Arrested.
The Mayor's police made quite a haul of pick.

pockets on Saturday night. Two individuals, named
John temp and Peter Delaney, were hanging about
the Theatre in the pursuit of their profession. A
man named Samuel Bard°lph, residing in Birming-
ham, labile:trying to get in, felt a hand in his pocket,
and on looking around saw Kemp and Delaney.
Finding that a letter had been taken from him, ho
made information against them, and they were ar-
rested. Edwari...fizkv also made affidavit against
the same parties, that on the Theatre steps he
also felt a hand in his pocket, and on turning sud-
denly was struck by Delaney on one side end Kemp
on the other. The letter lost by Mr. Bardoiph was
found on Kemp. They met with a rather rough re..
oeption at the same place, while endeavoring to rob
a gentleman named Lindsay, who knocked Kemp
down. Mr. Lindsay declined prosecuting. The cou-
ple were committed to jail for trial on the charges
mentioned. They have both served out terms in the
penitent, ary.

The Mayor has also received information that two
men, named John North, Jr., alias Smith,alias Mae.
grave, alias "Big Chucks," and John Thompson,
alias " Little Chucks," professional pickpockets,
were in the city, loitering and sleeping about the
Neptune engine house. They were also arrested and
committed thirty days each for vagrancy. On the
person of "Little Chucks" was found a small memo-
randum book, in which he had a list of the county
fairs in Ohio, where heproposed to follow his calling.

Beaver County Bank.—We publish below the
statement of the Beaver County Bank for the month
ending August 31st. It shows the Bank to be in a
healthy condition :

RSSOMICES

Stock paid in
Notes in circulation
Contingent. Fund
Exchange and Discount
Deposits

3,825 00
24,260 00

UM 25
1,601 87

12,321 85

76,299 97
1 YY '

Notes and Bills Discounted...
Furniture and office fixtures.
Bonus to Cmmonwealth....—
Current expenses...
Due from Bnks and Bankers
Notes ofother Banks
Coinin Vault

$14,6&1 66
1,631 53

. 1,600 05
456 11

....... 4,549 55
1,665 50

21.909 62
... 76,295 97

Convicts Escaped.—On Sunday morning two con •
viotv, named Kingsbury and Russell, both confined
for grand larceny, escaped from the Western Peni•
tiary. It seams that by some means the doors of their
cells were left open in the morning when they were
supplied with food, and one of the outer gates being
open, they took advantage of the circumstance and
made off. We are informed that these convicts wore
citizen's dress, having been employed in the work,
shops. This may facilitate their final escape. The
police yesterday were engaged in searching for there.

Suicide by Drowning.—Coronor Alexander vrne
sent for on Sunday to hold an inquest upon the body
of Franois M'Gowan, a resident of Temperanceville,
who had committed suicide by drowning. He di-
vested himself of his coat, hat and necktie, and went
upon a barge lying in the Ohio, at Manchester, and
jumped into the water. It was his manifest intenn
clop to take his own life, and it is thought he was
laboring under temporary aberration of mind. Ver-
dict in accordance with these facts.

Stray Children.—John Brown, on Diamond alley,
near the watch house entrance, has in charge two
children, one a boy, the other a girl, who wero found
roaming about the streets on Saturday evening. The
boy belongs back of Allegheny somewhere, and fol.-
lowed the firemen's procession. It is not known
where the little girl resides.

Correction.—The meeting of the soldiers and sail-
ors of 1812, announced in oar I;sues of Friday anti
Saturday, for Saturday, the 18th 111131,1 s to take
place on Friday, the 10th.

The Grover et: Baker Sewing Machine, for which
Elliott, the shirt man, is agent, while it does the
neatest kinds of woolen, silk, cotton and linen mate
rial, is not easily put out of order. It makes a strong
clean seam, which will last .fis long as the material
upon which it is placed. When once put up, the
Grover .t Baker machine continuesin working order,
and does not, like some others, require doctoring a
half a dozen times a week. It is easily managed
and does not require the time of tw • or three agents
to keep It in working order after it has been sold and
put up. If you want an A No, I sewing machine—-
one which is what it professes to be—go to Elliott's
and purchase a Grover dt, Baker.

,0a DR. J. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, for the cure of Fever end Agne, le beyond

alt controversy the safest std beet remedy that could be
need by the afflicted, for all discaeee of the above nature.

The most violent attacks of this dreadful disease have often
been prevented by the Ilse of this reliable remedy. Tte
"Bitters" have teen used by the proprietor in an extensive
practice, in the treatment of Fever and Agne, for a number
of years, and its wonderful curative powers ara well known
both to the press and the pubic. Toon who &etre a thor
ough renovation of their ertiro system, should not fail to
use the " Bitters."

For sala by druggists and daatera gen3rally, everyinhers
and by 110STETTEB. 8 SMITH,

Mannfactrtrers and Proprieb .4B,
e EIS Water and 68 Front. strczte.

[U. J. hL OLLN'S CBLEBRATBD STOMACII isIT-
TESS—Try them, cud aatiefy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to to. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constartly increasing demand for them 13 scifficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far so-

pericr to any preparation cf the kind tmw in the market.
Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re-

sults in easel of Dyspepsia, 1043 ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the who'e system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and era that the article pmr
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M.OLIN,Bole proprietor and manufacturer
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Fa, and by druggists and
daaletTgcnersily. i,`'9

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OP

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBI7ROIII,
Za- In addition to the Furn'ture haziness, I also dovote

attention to UNDERTAIIIN6. Hearses and Carriages

furnishod rornfrilv—le

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THN URGENT REQUEST OF HUN
DEEDS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. FITCR AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their office,

Nol 191 Pon street,
OPPOSITE. BT. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for OONSMIPTIOist, ASTHMA,
BRONOHITIS and ALL (TEES i fIItONIO OOMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary dlaoaae, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4.e.
DRS MOH A SYKES would state that their treatment

of Oontemaption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in blood and system at large, both before and during its
devetopment in the lungs, andthey therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the bloodand
strengthen the system. With these, they use M.EDIOAL IN-
HALATIONS, whichthey value highly, but only ea thllia
Imes, (having no Ottratimdeers when used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the planet.
hie, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canbe reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and its of only in the

•lunge.
Aar No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to consult

ns by letter. my29claw

OBBANE OF TUB SOUTH (101INTY.—At the Ant
gust term of the Supreme Courtof Rhode Island,for

Washington county, the first day of January, A. 0., 1818,
was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with a
view to a dividend of funds then on hand This order is
made with a view to hasten a settlement, and not to cut off
bills not then presented, which mast, of course, all be paid,
if the Bank is solventtffwhich there is no reasonable doubt.
The bills will be taken in payment of all debts, Bills pre-
sented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in-
terest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Hen•
sington,Rhode bland. B. R. POTTKR,

auSlAw Deceiver.

10°NOTICE—TEM INTEB.RBT UPONS of the
Bonds of Lawrence County, issued to the PITTS-

BURGHAND EMU RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,
1858. will be paid at the office of W. IL WILLIAMS A00,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in plaoe of payment is made
in =sequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the Coupons are
payable. By order of

THE 001.11M3SIONIIRS.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER'S

13,4

W
E:4

4,i~,,)

THE OREAT SUPERIORITY CF
SINGER'S MACHINE

Over all othera, for tho use of Clothing and Shoe Manufac-
turers, Harness Makers, Oarri_age Trimmers and Coach
Makers, has long twin known and prriericallyalhnowleged

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machines,) and
must become a favoritefor family taa. . . .

£ A full supply of the above Machines for sale at New
York prices. by ft. STRAW, 32 Marketstreet,

aul9:ly-2p Pittsburgh, Pentea._

SEWING MACHINES.-
TUE $2O .4 ND $4O

DOUBLE r,c, , ,a 9TITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition. at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 FIFTEr STREET,

Theae Machines ea, admitted to ha the beat in market fur
family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip t yen if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
sill be received and promptly tilled by

IL DALY, Agent•
No 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
.Cpr NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Shirks! alley, is the only one of the [Lama in bnainega
on this street jy16:19

W. C. ELLIOTT,

THE tire, place in publio estimation is nov
Justly accorded to the DROVER & BAKER MA•

CHINE, for fami'y sewing, for the following reasons:—
let. It is MORE SIMPLE and PASILY KEPT IN ORDER

than any other macblue.
2d. It makes a warn which will NOT RIP or RAVE' ,

though every third stitch Is cut.
ad. It cows from two ordinary epo3l, and thus all trouble

of winding thread Is avoided, while the same Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change_of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine runs silk, linen thread and spool
cotton, with equal facility.

6th. The seam is as elastic as the most elastic, fabric, so
that it is tree from all LIABILITY to BAEAK, in WASH-
ING, IRONING, or otherwise.

Bth. The stitch made by this Machine is more BEAUTI-
FUL than any other made, either by hand or machine.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
Grover & Baker's is the best —kmer. Agrlenitnri.t
To all of which tto Tribune aaye, amen —[N. Y. Tilton.
It is all that tt claims to bo.—IN. Y. Independent.
tfinisliss its own work; others do not.—[Home Jontnal

We give it the preference.—(Alper.Baptist.
It n, cds only to bo soon tO be appreciated.—[Plirene

Jot:J.73LO.
Adapted fur wwlens, iiOGLI or eato4.--LAvner Medical

Monthly.
We like Grover 5 Ilak.r's belt Wreath.
" Which is the best?" Grover a 16ker'a N. Y. Dispatch.
Fuperlor to ell crners --L N. Y. Mercury.
We have no healtatiun in reOornrm3dlng It.--(N. Rs..

preee.
It rrquirca Y C.:U.4, Wt.
For family use thoy ate uorica',l.--t N. V. Daily New
They sew a seam that will het rip —EN. Y. Courier.
It performs nobly and expeoltiooely Y. Examiner
Remarkable for the eltuttleity of aeare.—EPolice Gazette
Well adapted to all kinds of family sewing—.N. Y. Oba
Best adapted fur Cruily Y. Day Bonk.
We do not 1i..3.51tate t recomal Y. Chronlcle.
It sews str3cgly and dons rot rip —, L,ta Illustrated.
The prince or inventions Pro. Ulnas chman.
It is woman's beet friend.—N. 17. Weekly News.
We give our preference to Grover k Baker's.—[Student.
The most blessed invention of modern times.-1 Moth.

Magazine.
It makesa pleasure of a toll.—(II. Y. Eve. Post.
The favorite for family use.—Lßrooklyn &ex.
Wo highly appreciate their value:—tensor. Miasionary" "
Its great merit in In its peculiar stitch.—Eparciny
We attest Its simplicity and durability.—{Natlor.al•Mag
We know of nono having curial claims.—Potter Journal.
ar.3o:lv

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

Elva Premium Blind Factory,
0010/- mn i n AND MARTCRT .;PS., PITTSBURGH.r11HOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

„AL House with. VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most canal.
site and elaborate finishi will find it to their interests to give
me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. Pily work is got up
by tho best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attentionia
givon to the wants of customers. Prices low. AU work
warranted. No. 72 UMW Strocit. Pittsburgh. Iney&Gyia

.
- BUSINESS CARDS.

J. & T. GROUTT
LUP.OIIZEL9 OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONOMIAL-111f A RYE WEISRY, PRAM(
AND APPLE BE.kNDy. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4l PITTSBURGH, P. 4

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
2dANIIPA.OTORBEtB OR

PRINTING, JOB, ANL ALL RINDS F ;MAPPING

Z:73° 11, 1/1 p
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Strzeit,

PITTSBURGH, PA .
tigt.. Rags bonght at market prime. myB

REMOVAIL.

ti OLIN MOORHEAD has removed to
No 7 4 WAt,,,c attcot, below Market

JOHN IPIOOREEIEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DOB :111 BALI OP

PIO METAL AND BLOOIVI3.
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
TONES JNO. L. 80YD...... WM'

JONES, BOYD & CO
EAFTUFACITIME3B op

CAST STEEEIL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. a STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rosa and Firot Stroouly
Jy2b PITTSBURGH, PA

InOORHEAD Sit Co.,
MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain it Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Eicroting, Guttering;Spouting, Co.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 138 First •treat,

mr26:ly•is PITTSBURGH, PA
EZIETEM

. B. 110GIERS tr. CO.,
I[AITII2AOTITRBRB uP

aut3Eitl3' LMPROVED PATIIINT
,;TEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

VC0111;911. Ross ALM Filial' STILIMTB,
PIT-TBBIIRGI3. PA

L. O. HEPBURN,
A2`lOliNE i AT LAW AND OONVEYANCRII.

057101 wrfa 8. mama.
tre),'ol) roevlb ntraatn la-r ta

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Iderohosit,

TOE THE HALE Or
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of Market and First streets.

PITTSBIIdOII. PA.
Kerns go—Prancis G. Bailey, Fan, William Dilworth, dr.,

. Cuthbert & Bon, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Heiskell
wearingen, 8. Brady, Cash. M. & Bank. List & Howell,

Mangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo Paxton & Co.
Wheeling. mytitSintf

Will. W. Ili NIGHT,
WHOLCSALE AND EMAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PRIA.ADEGLPHIA.
Sdk, Merino and Cotton trader Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs., Gloves Handkerchiefs, %n., Dressing Gowns,
'Shirts, Wrappera, andDress Stocks made to order by mean-

moment, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON di. DRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRALNDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERd IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS.
NO. 5, NORTE! FRONT STREET,

Jelayd PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID H. 'WILLIAMS,
firviL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
%,,J FOR THE REMOTION OF GAS WORKS; for train five
garners and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,
(Succossors to John Carttoright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
yIL of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgical and an I Deo-

tal Lvadsnments, Guns, Pinola, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. fit
Wood street. They give special attention the manutectur•
ng ot Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
Ith punctaality and despatch. apl7

HITCHCOCK. ItIICREERY & CO.
(Srocrzssosa TO Huinuit, ArOBSIIIRY st 00,)

1pORWARDING lkND COMMISSION
111F1COHANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
133:17.13=

springer Harbangh, Joseph E. Elder, St. Louis;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros., "

H. Childs& Co., Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Sogaley, Cosgrove A Co., " Garret&Martin,Philadelphia;
51oCandless,hleans& Co., " Jamee,Kent, Santee& Co. "

G. W. Smith,& Co., " Weaver & Graham, ..,

Geo. 111..&L. lord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

co yEll:tf

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. ST DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

tqi- Always on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the
vobat quality. 41416yde1l

WILLIAM BAGALEL
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Nos. IS and 20 Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH
W. H. !LIME

NV.
,G. AI. DOSCH.

McGE E & CO
1112.110ELiNT TAIIOR,

Maims in Ready Made (nothing and Gentlemen's Burnish
Ing Goods, corner ofFederal street and MarketSquare Alle
gheny City, Pa. jel2ly

-pawl' BOX FACTORY.-
BUSUA & GIiTIONDOELS

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Beep andCandles,
Hardware and Variety GaAs, etc., etc.

. Orders promptly tilled rav2tl 7

10BIST ............ ..... BPILS.DIXEI

OBERT DALZELL & 00., Wholesale,
Ijk,l Grocers, CommissionandForwarding Merchants and
Coolers in Prod= and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty ereat. Pinsbc,rsb. Pa. noc2r-gv.

FII,RNITUR : FOR CASH.
A fall assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured AIIiffITITELL,' embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CA13.48,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed In a well tarnished dwelling, as
well as a apledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business Is done at this establishmentis for Ca BEL
Prices are made amordingly. Persons in want of anythingIn the above line, wouldbe, advantaged by calling at

HAORINEII & Taman,No. 103 Smithfield street, belowFifth.
J. D. Hansa s,
JOHN TIMM rrrilsl ,7 '

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and AntiDyspeptic

PILES
PREPARED AHD SOLD BY

B, 1,. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND PROPRIETOR OR

B. L. FAHNTSTOCK'S VERMIFIJGE,

No. tiO comer of Wood and Fourth Beretta,
PENN'A

firilESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
limited extent, been before the public in this section

of the country for a period of over twenty years, and from
the fact of their not being mote generally kndwn through-
out the length and breadtn of the land, it might, perhap!,
be Inferredthat they are lackingin some of the great even •
dale of a family medicine, or that there are other Pills their
superior, ete.; but such, however, is not the case, their sup-
ply from a want of disposition -orability, on the part of the
original proprietor, (Dr. Wilson') was always limited to such
an extent as at times torauderit difficult to fill home orders,
but cith even this disadvantage wherever used they have
never failed to call forth the strongest testimony in their
favor—testimony In many instances unsolicited—not gotten
up expressly for publicity—bat freely proffered to the in-
ventor al expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-
rived from the nee of these truly wonderful Pills, In proof of
which we subjoin the following:—

We, the subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, end mealtera
of the Pittsburgh Annual Quantal', of the Methodist Epic
copal Church, having each and all of us, during the past
fewoyeass, had frequent opportunities of learning and tryingthe 'Character of Dr. IL A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, and
Ant-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now Mato *WI
pleasure, in this communication, that we know them to be
an excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their nee
to our friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific for
nick• Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, bat as a safe family remedy among children, and
for the prevention and removal of Bilious attaoks, etc.

Revs. Jas. G, Bansom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,
Thos. Baker, Francis H. Bead, Harvey Bradshaw, Wesley
Smith, Moses Tichnell, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.
Crowning,Hosea McCall, B. Hays, B. P. Sedwick,ll.llartin,
Thos. McGrath, J. M. Heger, Wm. Smith, N. Callender,,S.
R. Brockunier, C. D. Battle, John West, Wm• Tipton, 0.
Hodgson, John Murray, S. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

I From the Corresponding Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, signing the isame.l

RUM Coo. Brown, Coo. Hughes, Joel Dolby, Jr., Z. Ragan,
Jer. Browning, Wm. Ross Robt. Simonton, Jno. Clark, Jas.
le. Piper, John Burns, Daniel G Ostron, John Beatty.

fdy experience is not as extensive as the expression in the
above certificate; but as far as my opportunity of testing
the virtues of Dr. Wilson's PHIBI has occurred, I cheerfully
endorse the sentiment of their euperloi,value.

WILLIA3i P.RE VES.
From the Bev. L 8. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, 1881).

Da. Wtoott:—l feel myselfa thousand times obliged to
yea. I have for some years been afflicted with the dyspep•
eta and, from the good effects already produced by your
ptlle fu my case, I am pomaded that the continued use of
them will finally effect a thorough cure; I therefore, wish
yea to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and oblige
yours, etc. ISR&EI SHARP.
Extract ofa letter from Col.Oamp, an Elderly gentleman of

Virginia, who has raised a numerous family, of some
medical reading, aril inuch experience in the nee of
medicine.

I do most earnestly hope that ion will adopt some plan
to supply us with your most exMlent Anti•Dyspeptic Pill.
I have been In the us bit of using itmyself, and in my fami
ly, from the time yon first brought them into use in our
nelghborhocd, and upon all occasions have found them to
answer the purpose for which they were administered My
wife has b_en very much afflicted withsick headache, and,
by using one-half of on of the pills, has uniformlyfound
relief. I think it auperfinons to enumerate the different
complaints for which I have adminiatered these pills. Suf.
lice it to say that, e s far as the numerous complaints set out
in the wrapper have fallen under my notice, the pill has had
the desired effect in removing the same; and so far as my-
self have been concerned, I can Bay that they leave the
bowels In better order than the me of any other cathartic
that I have need,

I am, sir, ycurfriend and well-wisher,
JAMES au. CAMP.

CA.RRIA.GES.
C.CRELIAGE MANUFACTORY

A ND

EASTERN REPOSITORY;

JOSEPH WHITE
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POSITORY, situated nearthe Two Mile •

Run, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a
splendid and general assortment Of Carriages, Buggies, inn
ties, etc. His arrangements are such that he is constantly
receiving newand seoond•hand vehicles. and the public may
rely on always finding a good stock on hand. So also M813•
ufactures to order, on short notion,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
a all pertaining to It, ,-tth eighteen year.e

nractical experience In this btrtne... as' ht yell-kunw-,

facih tIO., he flatters hlmsolf th,t °der. d-rea. indncemen"s
t pot-chasers.

The establishment is 10CliC3 on the route of the Ex
roisior Omnibus Line of Coaches, pasting the door every
fifteen minutes. an2s:daso

,Af* C. WEST & CO., 03a,
Kfkuracmmm OP

CARRIAGES,
ROORAWAYS, BUGGIES, EIILW.OI3 AND SLEIGHS.

No. 1.97 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Air AU work warranted to be of the best kmaterlala and

workmanehi • myl2:lychs

0 JP)-iti.k
1858, '?%:,(1),1,:,7" OP RICH AND BEAUTIFUL Q.AlCiei LMEt. •-•

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

CEO. R. WHITE &

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE STa INST.,

A brilliant assortment of SILKS, In ovary variety
THEIR STOCK OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
Poplin Robes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volauts,
Mousline "

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHA.MBRE.
Also, the most extensive, varied, and magnificentstock of

S II A W L S
Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties unsur-
passed by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

They would invite particular attention to their new pat-
tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Absc,
their extensive stock of IfBENCE,. NEEDLE WORK, VA-
LENOIA and ENGLISH THESAD LACES, all of which
will be cold at the lowest prime- seLlar

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PELLADELPIII A
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle ar

Lamp 011, superior to the brmt, winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAIdPS, LANTERNS, HBADLIGHTS,

THOMAS, SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LIMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of &IL smoke

and smell easing from the use of off, in whioh other lamps
are found Imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

anl2:2md If. BOtritE.W,,E.oloVAigent.

A. H. C. BROCICEN,
No. 22 413111 Street, New York,

bIA!WPAOTUBBI OP
GLASS SYRINGES, HOBICEOPATHIO

VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,
NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.

lilan Ware for Chemists; Dragsilata, Perfomere, Photo..
grayhers, etc. Oreen Glasa Ware by the package. A fiber.;
et &mount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drag.
aista sad Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on appllca•
tion. Jyaftarit

JOHN .W., MICARTHY 1

BILL POSTER!
wILL ATTEND TO THE POSTING

and DISTRIIIIITINO of all Uncle of '
BILLS FOR CONCERTS WU:TURES, EXHIBITIONS, &i

All comanitnicattons--either by mail telegraph ,or °then
aN.zz—directed to the office o.!the Morning Poat, wOireceice

Tomoattontiria
fI_LOSING 0171' 1 010SING OUT I I—Sale
A.l of Spring end finmmtir stock of BOOTS and SHOES
Goods marked down.

Men's Gaiters w0rth........513,00 eellinigat $2,'25
.6 .6 so 2,50 um

Ladies' 1,50 " 1,25
66 it tit 1,25 " 1430
" Boots "

•••••• 425 "O
"Ste, Boys'. TCUthi sand Children's belling athe same.

proportion, at the Chen p Gash Store of
JOSEPH H 'BORLAND,

93 Mitrket street. two doorsfrom Fifth.

QEELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes Shelia
Almonds,jazt rewired end for sale by

BRYN= ANDBBBON,
No SOWood street;

Bala thypoolu) 8t ("balm Hotel:

MANILLA }?APEREL All sizes and
qualities, fore ale by

wa. a. 40tiCIBVIN a .

Paper Dealers and Otationtany
-

' 67 Wood shut.

IL M. C 1111.6141) & CO.,
Phoitographrs and AnatzGlypistSi

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Filth arro'A Earl

NUNBEAM GALLERY,
B. W. cor. of otrezt and Diamond. Pirtabrifg.:l.

Pa.IO.E.S TO BUIT ALL. mylOrt.f-i3l?
WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.

'WM. C. WALL HAS TAKEN THE
third door of Jones' New Building, adjoining the

Mechanics' Bank, Fourth street, for an AMMROTYP2 AND
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY; and having lined up the
room in a style unanrpassed, invites hisfriends andthoginb-
he to visit his establishment.

His Etuxrption Rims, hehas no hesitation in saying, his
not its saperior anywhere, for shire, beauty of furniture and
appoinWents generally; and his Operating Rooms, 'trans
on the came door, are entered immediately through

In We Operating llainaus, the most improved oemtbined
side and sky lights giro a facility for tansg a flnialted
tore, in the least possible time, that he thinks cannot Fall to
make hie establishment the resort of all persons of taste.

Aix. Wall's erperience*as as Artist, is a guarantee to his
patrons that none but good Plato= will be permitted to
leave his premises. ;

The public, and the L dioa osp 'ally, are uvltod to view
hie rooms, and examine, specimens. aolalsr

Et fo .§

NEW bAGUEIRItEiI.,.N AND Ali:R0`11-73:';'i

01 A,
~i3`T2? " tY2LVIIIIT TRE, Po.r.ovirrex

P1C1T112,13 talto4 tau varlow #tyW, In sn)i.s.,:anivr t and warraLton to plQaat,r at tetwouabto rats*.
4!1.. etch or docer,,, ,t tLair rnzidenou.

AMBROTIYPES-A BBAUTIFDL AND DURABLE PIOTUR3
WARRANTED, OAS 6E HAD AS LOW

AB AT ANY MST 0LA13.3 ESTABLISHMENT
IN Tali er .:UNTRY,

I WALL'J9 Furazth street.

Removed t 21 Frna Street.
fiARGO & Co.'s PIiOTOORAPILIO AND

AMIIIIOTYPE LOWY nes been removed ter.ra
Fourthstreet, h Yo. " Filth ef.:reet, near Market.

Theserooms havingbetir bulls especially for the purpose,
three large e not surpassed in tho dt7forcomfort, convenience andlexcelleacs in arrangement.

ita- Our old friends and patrons; and those wishing ea.
porlor likenesses, are invited toera. Ca. BrAnti° l2 /4:4?"'and Sp-Eel-mew on the grdund door. ap't

AUUTION SALE,
fIAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,

At the new Commercial Sales 'now, No. 54, mittli
street, every week day, ore held pablk ;ales of goods in all
variety, suited for the trade and =smears, from a large
stock which 113 constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. Al.,
Dry goods and fancy articles, comprising neatly everythingneeded in the line for personal end hardly use; table cut,
Wry ; hardware; clothing; boots and shone; ladles were,
So. AT I iyoLocir., P. M.,
lionseluld and kitchen furniture, new and second-handt
Gads and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, ito.

AT 7 O'Ol4OOK, P. IL,
Banos articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical instrn•
meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, Sc. jeelij P. M. DAVIS, /mere

ASSIGNEE SALE OF SUP ERI OR
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, ON PENN ST.—

ON TUESDAY EVENING, September 14th, at 7% o'clock,
st the Commercial Sales Booms, 64 Fifth street, by order of
Wm. P. Baum, Assignee of Wm. &Harris,will be sold,that
valuable lot of ground situate on the eouth aide at Penn,
below Hand street, having a front of 20 feet and extending
back 110 to an alley 20 feet wide, on which is erected,-the
handsome, well finished, modern style three story brick
dwelling home, No. 2`.0, with brick b ick buildings, gas
fixtures, not andnold water, etc. Also, lot No. 6, in Berry-
hill's addition to lowa city; Pews Nos 21 and 27 in Christ's
41. E. Church; Pew No 47 in First Presbyterian °aura.
Terme at sale. ee4, P. M DA.v1.12., Ate*.

WOOD STREET WAREHOUSES AND
LoTe, AT A (TrloN—On TUEsDAY EVENING,

September 7th, (.t. 714 o'clock, at tho Oemmercial Sales
me. No 5-1 Filth et, wilt bo sold: Those valnablelote

of ground situate ou the woitw(rd tide of Wood street,
commencing at the digance of 40 fo t from the corner of
front street, and adj.,' Aug the drug ware'norse of "Vahnes•
trek d (Jo, each havi(g a front of 20 fog, and extending
back,. 80 :e t.; on which 1 erected two brick warehouses, 8
etories 1-Igh; each having a front of 20 feet and ex-ending
tack 76 feet toan area' 4 feet in the rear of the lota.

Terms--Onothalf residua in 22 mouthy, with interest.
P. %I. DAVIS, Auctioneer;

DANK STOCKIAN D LAND WARRANT,
AT AUOTIuN—,C,N TUESDAY EVE • tEti, Septem-

ber 7tb, at 7% o'clock, at tee (lomm,rclal Saba EOOllll454 Fifth street, will be gold:
25 shares bier. &plan. Bank of 'Pittsburgh.
19 do Bank oilPittsburgh.
1 do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
3 do Oitizen'q Bank stock.

Land. Weirs= Or 8a acres 11. S. Land. '
553 51. DAVIS- ,"Auctioneer.

STEAMBOAT6.
ZMUESVILLE.

For BlarlOtte and Zaneaville.
- The etdamer PhtAtA GRAHAM, Capt.-MOISi

.11 Awes, will leave for the above and all
intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or posage apply Oil bnard


